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Nova Southeastern University, synonymous with dynamic innova -

ated over 50,000 alumni. Fully accredited by the Co mmi ss ion on

tion and intellectual challenge, is the largest private university in

Colleges of tbe Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the

the state of Florida, and , with an enrollment of approximately

University awa rds bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, an d

15 ,000, among the 20 largest in the United States. Situated on a

doctoral degrees in a wide range of fields including, in addition to

beautifu l 232-acre campus in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, the Univer-

the health professions, law, business, marine sciences, ps ychol -

sity is experiencing a sustain ed period of fi scal strength , academic

ogy, social sciences, computer and information sciences, and edu-

excitement and a commitment to the requirements of the 21st

cation.

century.
The University's programs are administered through ten academi c
In this environment of expansion and stability, the University is

centers that offer courses at the main campus, as well as at fi eld-

capitalizing on its strengths in such areas as se rvice to the students,

based locations throughout Florida, acros s the nation, and at

creative and relevant programmjng, and flexible educational deliv -

se lected international si te s in Europe, Canada, and the Caribbean.

e ry systems.
With a budget of approximately $196 million a year and an upward
Founded in 1964 as Nova University, the institution merged with

trend in enrollment, th e University will continue to maintain a

Southeas tern University of the Health Sciences in 1994, creating

solid record of academic and fiscal strength while acti vely pursu-

Nova Southeastern University . To date, the institution ha s gradu-

in g excellence in teaching, re searc h, and communit y service.
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he
Health
P afe sians
Divisio

I

As a student in the Health Profess ions Di-

iog of the entire health care system. We

The Division has five other colleges. Th e

vision of Nova Southeastern University,

think thi s is an opportunity unmatched in

College of Osteopathic Medicine, the first

you can anticipate a remarkable experi-

health professions education.

one in the southeastern United States, grants
the Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (D.O.)

ence. You will train, study, interact, and
share facilities, faculty , and resources with

The Health Profess ions Divison, with a

degree. The College of Pharmacy, the only

other health professions students. This in-

student body of more than 2000, is home to

one in South Florida, offers the Doctor of

terdisciplinary approach distinguishes tbe

Nova Southeastern University College of

Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) degree . The College

Health Profess ion s Division as unique , and

Allied Health, which awards the Master of

of Optometry, the only one in the state of

will better prepare you to ma ster your dis-

Occupational Therapy (M.O.T.) and Doctor

Florida, awards the Doctor of Optometr y

cipline with a sensitivity and understand-

of Occupational Therapy (Dr.O.T.) degrees.

(O .D .) degree. The College of Allied Health
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ACCREDITATiON

r: r.
rI

/J

The Occupational Therapy Program is
accredited by the Accreditation Council
for Occupational Therapy Education
(ACOTE) of the American Occupational
Therapy Association (AOTA), located
at 4720 Montgomery Lane, P.O. Box
31220, Bethesda, MD 20824-1220.
AOTA's phone number is (301) 652AOTA.

r: r:

Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 300334097; telephone number404-679-4501)
to award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees.

r.r( 1

fI r I

POLI CY

ot' NON·DISCRIMINATION

Nova Southeastern University admits
students of any race, color, sex, age,
non-disqualifying disability , religion
or creed, or national or ethnic origin
to all the rights , privileges, programs,
and activities generally accorded or
made available to students at the school,
and does not discriminate in administration of its educational policies,
admissions policies, scholarships and
loan programs, and athletic and other
school administered programs.

This brochure is for information purposes only and does not represent a
contract. Information contained herein
is subject to change at any time by
administrative decision or the direction of the Board of Trustees.

also offers a bachelor's level Physician As·

its charter class into the Doctor of Dental

an outpatient health center. The adjacent

sistant (B.S.) degree, the only accredited

Medicine (D .M.D.) program.

1.600-vehicle parking garage overlooks the

P.A. program in South Florida, Master of

Miami Dolphins Training Camp .

Physical Thcrapy (M.P.T.), and Master of

You will study in the newly dedicated $50

Public Health (M.P.H.) degrees, as well as

miHian dollar Health Professions Division

The excitement of this academically inte-

a Doctor of Science in Physical Therapy

complex, covering 21 acres of the Univer-

grated, state-of-the-art environment is con-

(D.Sc.P.T.). The College of Medical Sci-

sity campus. The Division includes seven

tagious . Both stud en t body and faculty are

ences grants the Master of Biomedical Sci-

buildings totaling 900,000 square feet of

energized and motivated to be part of the

ences (M.B.S.) degree, and in Fall, 1997,

space for classrooms, laboratories, offices,

front line effort to elevate the level of

th e College of Dental Medicine admitted

Health Professions Division Library, and

health care to everyone, everywhere.
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Occupational
Therapy
If you are cons idering a career as an occupational therapist , you will

For reward s so great, th e education is extensive and comp lete. The

be the health care provider looked to as the gatekeeper of rehabili·

nationally recognized faculty of our Occupational Therapy Program

talive health care. You will have the responsibility to evaluate, treat ,

will prepare you to become a professional leader among health ca re

manage , and refer, as nece ss ary , patients with conditions ari s ing

providers. Courses address the occupational therapist 's role in

from a life·interrupting illness, injury, or disability.

working with the clients/patients to ass ess their needs , select speciali zed equipment, create environmental modification, and accom-

For the highl y edu cated and s killed occupation al therapist , career

plis h life tasks, in pediatric, geriatric, mental heahh , and physicaJ

opportuniti es arc almost limitless. You may be recruited to practice

dys function work settings.

in public schools, clinics, nurs i ng homes, rehabilitation centers, and
community settings, or you ma y want to cons ider your own private

A dy namic career awaits a committed indi v idual. We invi te you r

practice.

inquiries.
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Curriculum
Outline

tu

Summer Semester

ocr

Master of Occupational Therapy

5011 Human Occupation
Across the Life Span

..

ocr

5101 Historical and Theoretical
Foundations of
Occupational Therapy

First Semester
ANA 5516 Gross Anatomy

ocr
ocr

5013 Creative Occupations
5121 Clinical Signs and Symptoms

OCT 5822 Data Collection/Assessments I

Second Semester
ANA 5533 Neuroanatomy

ocr

5015 Applied Occupations

OCT 5123 Clinical Signs and Symptoms II

ocr
ocr

5395 Psychiatry
5824 Data Collection/Assessments II

SECOND YEAR
The ¥aster of Occupational Therapy de-

successfully complete all courses before

gree curriculum is completed during thirty

advancing to the second year of clin ical

consecutive months. The program prepares

education. In addi tion to course work on

occupational therapy practitioners to serve

research methods , organization and admin-

as members of int erdisciplinary teams of

istration, and professional issues, each stu-

health professionals in rural and under-

dent will complete four treatment modules

served urban areas.

The program builds

with a three -week practicum or clinical

upon a strong undergraduate preparation

rotation included in each. The modules ad-

and tcaches students to think c ritically,

dress the occupational therapist's role in

communicate and solve problems cffee-

pediatrics , geriatrics, mental bealth, and

tively, understand new technologies, and

physical dy sfunction work settings.

OCT 5132 Current Issues in
Occupational Therapy I

ocr

5133 Current Issues in
Occupational Therapy II

appreciate the connections that enhance quality

of life .

After successful completion of Year II,

ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr

5174 Research Methods I
5175 Research Methods II
5243 Pediatric Occupational Therapy
5343 Mental Health
Occupational Therapy

ocr

5443 Occupational Therapy Physical
DysfunctionalfWork Practice

ocr
ocr
ocr

5643 Geriatric Occupational Therapy
5963 Fieldwork Issues I
5964 Fieldwork Issues II

students must complete six months of in-

Clinical Internships
The first year of study in the master's pro-

ternship within a two-year period to be

ocr

5981 Fieldwork Experience Level

gram consists of basic sciences and clini-

eligible to take the national certification

ocr

5982 Fieldwork Experience Level II

cally related didactic courses. Students must

examination .
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Admissions
I
I

The Master of Occupational Therapy program
selects students based on cumulative GPA,

GRE scores, interviews and personal statemeols,letters of evaluation, demonstrated concern far others and ability to work with people,
and a s trong liberal arts background.

The Master of Occupational Therapy degree
program is des igned so that a student may enler
after completing an undergraduate or graduate
degree, or after completing90 credits of under-

v

graduate work (including 30 semester hours of
upper division). Students must have a cumulative GPA of2.5 or higher on a four-point scale,
and must earn a 2.0 or better in each prerequi-

site course.

I
I
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Requirements
ROUTES OF ENTRY

2. Prior to matriculation, appl icants who pos-

Applicants are required to submit official scores

sess a minimum of 90 semester hours ofbacca-

from the Graduate Record Examination (GRE).

The program accommodates two routes of ad~

laureate study with a minimum of 30 semester

These scores mu st be less than five years o ld.

mission and s pecific prerequisites have been

hours of upper division wo rk from a regionally

established (or each.

accredited college o r university. but w ho do not

Recommended Courses fo r all Applicants:

hold a baccal aureate degree, must complete the
1. Pri or to matriculation, applicants with an

following prerequisities:

undergraduate or graduate degree in another

- 3 semester hours

field from a regionally accredi ted college or

Abnormal psychology

university must com pl ete the fo llowing

Biology, anatomy, or anatomy
& physiology

prcrequisitics:

- 4 semester hours

Ethics

- 3 semester hours

Public speaking

- 3 semester hour s

Physics

- 4 semester hours
including laboratory

Theories of personality

including laboratory
Abnormal psychology - 3 semester hours

Biology, anatomy, or anatomy

including laboratory
Human growth and development
(must cover infancy through aging)

-

Sociology/Anthropology

(must cover infancy through aging)

- 4 semester hours

& physiology

Statistics

Human growth & development

- 3 semester hours

Statistics

- 3 semester hours

- 3 semester hours

Logic

- 3 semester hours

- 3 semester hours

Physiology

- 3 semester hours

Humanities (art, music appreciation,
literature, foreign language, history,

3 semester hours

philosophy, religion)

- 9 semester hours

Upon review of a student's individ ual record,

- 3 semester hours

English composition

- 6 semester hours

the Committee on Admissions may require

Applicants must demonstrate basic

Social science (anthropology, sociology,

computer and word processing

geography, political science, govern-

competency.

menl, economics)

addit ional course work and testing as a condition of acceptance.

- 3 semester hours

Applicants must demonstrate basic

The Dean is empowered to evaluate the total

Applicants arc required to submit official scores

computer and word processing

qualifications of every st udent and to modify

fro m the Graduate Record Examination (ORE).

competency.

requirements in unus ual circumstances.

These scores must be less than five years old.
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3. Official college transcripts from all

under~

graduate and graduate in sti tutions attended,
sent directly from the institution. It is the

re~

sponsibility of the applicant to ensure that

ar~

rangements are made for these transcripts to be
sent. A fina l transcript, covering all of the
applicant's work, must be forwarded to the
Office of Admissions prio r to matriculation.
4. Official Graduate Record Examination (GRE)
scores.
Interview
A personal interview is an integral part of the
admissions process; however, being granted an
interview is not a guarantee of admission. It

Procedures

should also be clearly understood that not aU
applicants will be granted an interview. Those
who are selected for an interview will be noti fied of the date and time of such interview by

Candidates for admission are responsible for

2. Three letters of evaluation from individuals

the submission of:

such as academic instructors and professors,
occupational therapists and other health profes-

The Office of Admissions processes

1. A completed application form along with a

sionals, work supervisors or volunteer supervi-

tions on a "rolling" or periodic basis. It is in the

sors. Evalu ations should be submitted on forms

best interest of prospective students to

$50

non~refundable

application fee.

the Office of Admissions.
applica~

com~

provided and not submitted in the form of a

plete their applications early because of the

letter.

limited number of positions in the class.

Tuition and Fees
MASTER OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY PROGRAM
first~year

class.

This advance

admit ~

1. Anticipated tuition fo r 1998-99 (subject to

the entering

change by the Board of Trustees without no-

payment will be dedu cted from the tuition

ted until their financial obligations have been

Registration Day. Students wil l not be

tice): $15,500 for Florida residents and $17,500

payment due on Registration Day, but is not

met. The financial ability of applicants to com-

for out-of-state students. A student activities

refundable in the event of a withdrawaL It is

plete their education at NSU is important

fee of $100 per year is required.

payable within two weeks of an applicant's

cause of the limited number of posi tions avail-

acceptance.

able in each class.

Eligible students must request in-state tuition
onapplicalion. For tuition purposes, a student's
Florid a residency status

(in~state

or

out ~ of~

Applicants shou ld have

specific plans for financing 2 1/2 years of
3. Deposit - $400. This is due February 15th,

professional education . This should include

under the same terms as the Acceptance Fee.

tuition, living expenses, books, equipment , and

state) will be determined at initial admission

miscellaneous expenses.
Pre~Registration

and will remain the same throughout the entire

4.

enrollment of the student at NSU. Accordingly,

April 15th, under the same terms as the Accep~

tuit ion will not be adjusted as a result of any

tance Fee.

Fee - $500. This is due
11 is required that each student carry adequate
personal medical and hospital insurance.

Stu~

dents may avail themselves of the hos pitaliza ~

change in residency status after initi al enrollment registration.

be ~

The fi rst semester 's tuition and fees, less the

tion insurance plan obtainab le through the Uni~

$1,000 previously paid, are due on or before

versity.

2. Acceptance Fee - $lOO. This fee is required

Registrat ion Day. Tuition for each subsequent

to reserve the accepted applicant's place in

se mester is due on or before the appropriate
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Course Work
Undergraduate course work taken at a foreign
institution must be evaluated for U.S. institution equivalence by onc of the three services
listed below. You should contact:

Coral Gables, FL 33124
(305) 666-0233

World Education Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 745 Old Cbelsea Station
New York, NY 10113-0745
(212) 966-6311

Educational Credential
Evaluators, Inc.
P.O. Box 92970
Milwaukee, WI 53202-0970
(414) 289-3400

or

or

Josef Silney & Associates, Inc.
International Education Consultants

It is the applicant'S responsibility to have this
course work evaluated, and an official evalua-

P.O. Box 248233

tion must be sent to the Office of Admissions.

&

Financial Aid

Students should anticipate spending approx.imately $2,200 a year for books and $\3,000 for
living expenses for a nine-month academic

year.
The primary financial responsibility for a
student's education rests with the student and
hi s or her family, but economic circumstances
for some families may make it necessary for the
student to obtain assistance from othersources.
The purpose of the Student Financial Aid Program at Nova Southeastern University is to
help as many qualified students as possible to

Nova Southeastern University offers on-campus housing. Numerous apartments, condominiums, and other rental housing facilities
are located near the Ft. Lauderdale campus.
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complete their health professions education.
Various loans, schoiarshjps, and grants are
available to qualified students to help ease the
high cost of a health professions education.
These financial assistance programs are described in a separate University publication:
Financial Planning For Your Health ProfesS':OIlS

Education.

Opportunity for a limited number of part-time
work assignments is available. However, the
demands of a program of professional study
limit the number of hours a student can work.

Information co ncerning housing may be obtained from the Office of Residential Life at
3301 CoJlege Avenue, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
33314, Tel. (954) 262-7052.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Doctoral Program

The Doctor of Occupational Therapy (Dr.O.T.)

and direct your educational experience to meet

degree program has been designed to prepare

related objectives.

advanced practitioners who will provide

l ead~

ership in occupational therapy and who will

stated clinical special ization.
You must have a computer with modem. Ac-

Courses of study will be individualized as

cess to faculty by e lectronic mail will enhance

have the skills to engage in much -needed cli.ni-

much as possible to meet your stated career

faculty/student communication and permit more

cal research. Those OTs who desire to develop

goals. Actual course of study will be planned

direct supervision of student learning.

the knowledge and credentials that permit in-

by you, a major professor, and your doctoral

dependent practice, consultation, and influ-

committee.

A clinical residency is required in your area of

ence the new ly emerging health care systems
are encouraged to investigate this opportunity

further.
Preference for admission will be given to stu-

specialization. Supervised original dissertation
Modes of instruction will complement course

research focused on clinical intervention will

conte nt and laboratory experiences wiU be co-

be conducted during your residency. You will

ordinated with lecture to address principles and

select a major professor and a committee of no

practices of evaluation and treatment.

dents with a cumu lative GPA of 3.0 or higher

less than three professors from the Occupational Therapy Program to s upervise your

on a four-point scale for the last two years of

Some courses may include field trips and ob-

course of study and dissertation research. Ad-

their most recent degree.

servations at institutions providing health care

ditional committee members from outside the

or social services. [ndependent study. s uper-

OT Program may be add e d, with th e

The program focuses on advanced practice.

vised by assigned faculty, will permit you to

chairperson's approval.

You will declare an area of c1in.ical expertise

investigate an area of interest specific to your
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Doctoral
Curriculum
Outline

ocr 6010 Theory Development for Models of Practice
OCT 6011 Cross Cultural Perspective of Functional Performance
OCT 6102 The Occupational Therapist as Clinical Educator

ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr

6109 The Occupational Therapist and Cultural Diversity
6113 Occupational Therapy and the Americans with Disabi lities Act
6130 Health Care Reform
6132 Advanced Legal and Ethical Issues in Health Care
6160 Special Topics in Occupational Therapy
6170 Quantitative Research Methods for Occupational Therapy
6171 Qualitative Research Methods for Occupational Therapy

OCT. 6211 Feed ing Assessment and Intervention for tbe Chi ld with Central
Nervous System Dysfunction

ocr

6240 Funct ional Assessment and Treatment Strategies for the Infant
and Young Child with Visual Impairment

ocr
ocr

6241 Pediatric Occupational Therapy Services in the Community
6242 NeUfodevelopmcnt and Sensory Integration Treatment for
the Infant and the Young Child

ocr
ocr
ocr

6243 School-Based Occupational Therapy: New Models of Practice
6301 History of Occupational Therapy in Mental Health
6302 Contextual Analysis of Occupational Therapy Performance
in Mental Health

ocr

6321 Occupational Therapy Assessments for Mental
Health Practitioners

ocr
ocr
ocr

6441 The Occupational Therapist Rehabilitates the Worker
6442 Injuries of the Hand
6571 Rural Health Issues in Rehabil itation

OCT 6603 Pharmacological Impact on Neurological Function of the Aged

ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr
ocr

6792 The Occupational Therapist as Injury Prevention Cons ultant
6820 Evaluative Procedures for Occupational Therapy I
6821 Evaluat ive Procedures for Occupational Therapy II
6831 The Occupational Therapy Consultant
6848 Closed Head Injury
6860 Leadership Seminars

OCT 6911 Functional Performance and the Aging Process

ocr
ocr

7650 Clinical Residency
7670 Doctoral Dissertation
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Admissions Requirements
The Doctor of Occupational Therapy (DLO.T.) program selects students based on cumulative GPA, GRE
scores, interviews and personal statements, letters of recommendation, and potential for leadership.
2. Students with a baccalaureate degree in Oc·
cupational Therapy may be admitted into the
doctoral program. Students with a baccalaure·
ate in Occupational Therapy must complete:

Semester Hours
The Occupational Therapist and
Cultural Diversity
3
Theory Development for Models
of Practice
3
3
Leadership Semi.nars
Advanced Legal and Ethical Issues in
Health Care
3
Quantitative Research Methods for
Occupational Therapists
3
Qualitative Research Methods for
Occupational Therapists
3
Research/Statistics Electives
6
Dissertation Research and Cljnical
Residency
12·24
Electives: Selected with advisory
committee approval to complement
stated clinical specialization
~
90
Total

The Doctor of Occupational Therapy (Dr.O.T.)
degree requires a minimum of 90 semester
hours beyond th e baccalaureate, including dis·
sertation of clinically-based original research
that addresses tbe practice of occupational
therapy.

1. All applicants must submi t officia l scores
[TOm the Graduate Record Examination, a combined score on tbe three sections of no less than
1600 is preferred.
2. Foreign students must also take the Test of
English as a Fo reign Language (TOEFL) and
obtain a score of 550 or higher.
3. AJI applicants must complete requirements
as specified in the route of entry that they have
chosen. Preference for admission will be given
to applicants with a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or
higher for the last two years of baccalaureate
study or graduate program.
ROUTES OF ENTRY

1. Students who have a baccalaureate degree
in another field or who have 90 semester hours
from a regionally accredited college or univer·

sity (60 lower division and 30 upper division)
may apply for admission to the doctoral pro·
gram. These studen ts will complete the 36·
credit MOT degree requirements and continue
with the additional 54 credits of graduate study.
Students admitted with a baccalaureate in another field must complete:

Semester Hours
Equivalent of entry·level master's program,
including six months of internship
36
StatisticsIResearch
6

Semester Hours
Theory Development for
Models of Practice
3
The Occupational Therapist and Cultural
Diversity
3
Advanced Legal and Ethical
3
Issues in Health Care
Leadership Seminars
3
Electives: Selected with advisory
committee approval to complement
stated c1inkaJ specialization
12
Dissertation Research and Clinical
Residency
24
Total
90
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3. Certified occupational therapi sts with a
master's degree from an accredited institution
may enter the doctoral program and transfer up
to 36 semester hours with permission of their
supervisi ng co mmittee . Students with a
master's degree in a related field or cognate area
must complete:

Semester Hours
The Occupational Therapist and
Cultural Diversity
3
Theo ry Development for Models of
Practice
3
Leadership Seminar
3
Advanced Legal and Ethical
Issues in Health Care
3
Quantitative Resea rch Methods for
Occupational Therapists
3
Qualitative Research Methods for
Occupational Therapists
3
Electives: Selected with advisory
committee approval to complement
18
stated clinica.l specialization
Dissertation Research and Clinical
Resi dency
12·24
Transfer credits for master's degree or
combination of electives
and transfer
36·48
Total
90
All degree requirements must be completed
within seven years of admissjon to candidacy.

I

Application Procedures
Applicants must s ubmit:

sent to the Office of Admissions, NSU Occupational Therapy Program, directly from the

1. A completed application form along with a

institution

$50 non-refundable application fee

5. Confirmation of initial certification by the
2. Three letters of recommendation from per-

National Board for Certification in Occupa-

sons who can evaluate the applicant's potential

tional Therapy. Candida tes without occupa-

for doctoral study

tional therapy certification must complete all
courses requ ired to take the national certifica-

3. Official ORE scores. Foreign stu dents must

tion examination.

also submjt TOEFL scores if appropriate
Applicants who meet all requirements will be
4. Official transcripts from all undergraduate,

notified about arrangements for a personal in-

professional and graduate institutions attended,

terview.

Fees
1. Anticipated tuition for 1998-1999 (subject to

ceptance Fee.

change by the Board of Trustees without no-

tice): $5,000 a semester for full-time students

4. Pre-registration fee - $500. This is due thirty

and $2,500 a semester for pari-time students.

days prior to registration , under the same terms

A student activities fee of $100 each year is re-

as tbe Acceptance Fee. The firs I term's tu-

quired.

ition and fees, less the $1,000 previously paid,
are due on or before Registration Day. TuHion

2. Acceptance Fee - $100. This fee is required

for each subsequent semester is due on or be-

to reserve the accepted applicant's place in the

fore tbc appropriate Registration Day. Students

entering class. This advance payment will be

w ill not be admitted unti l their financial obli-

deducted from the tu ition payment due on Reg-

gations have been met.

istration Day, but is not refundable in case of a
withdrawal. It is payable within two weeks of
an applicant's acceptance.

It is required that each studcnt carry adequate

personal medical and hospitalization insurance. Students may avail themselves of the hos-

3. Deposit - $400. This is due sixty days prior

pitalization insurance plan obtained through the

to registration, under the same terms as the Ac-

UniverSity.
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Welcome To

OUf

Cam

T he H ea lth Professions Division Facil ities

I. TE RRY ADM INIST RATION

BUI LD ING
First Floor
Student Affairs

Admissions
Financial Aid

HPD Cafeteria

3. LIBRARY/ LABORATORY
BUILDING
First Floor
Drug Information Center
HARVEY Cardiac Simulation Room
HPD Library
Patient Simulation Center

Occupational Th er apy Progr am

Pbysical Therapy Pro gram
Physician Assistant Program
Public Health Pr ogram
Tbird Floor
College of Medical Sciences
Col lege of Ph arma cy
Fourth Floor
College of Osteopa thi c Medicine
College of Optomet ry
Fifth Floor
HPD Administration

2. A SSEMB LY BUILDING
Finkelstein Auditorium - 125 seats
Jonas Auditorium- 125 seats
Melnick Auditorium- 1 25 seats
Terry Auditorium- 125 scats
Auditoria A,B,C, and D- 125 seats each
Ce ntral Auditorium- 500 se at s
Hull Auditorium- 250 seats
Sem ina r Rooms

Second Floor
Optometry Clinics
Optometr y Dis pensa ry

Student Computer Laboratory

Second Floor
Co ll ege of Allied Hea lth

Phy s ical Therapy
Radiology

Second Floor
Occupational Therapy Laboratories
Optometry Laboratories
Ph ys ica l Th erapy Labo ra tor y
Student Lounge
Os teo pathic Manipulative
Medicine Laboratory
Third Floor
Basic Sci ence Laboratories
Gro ss Anatom y Laboratories
Mi cros copy Laboratory
Rese arch Laboratories
Mo ran Pharmacy Practice Laborator y
Pharmacokinetics Laboratory
Ph arma ceutics Laborato ry

4. CAMP US PHARMACY
5. SANFORD L. ZIFF
HEALTH CARE CENTER
First Floor
Famil y Medi ci ne
Occu pational Therapy
Ped iatri cs
Ph ys ica l Medici ne and Rehabili tat ion

Third Floor
Bu siness Offi ces
Specialty Clinics (Ca rdiology ,
Internal Medicine , Osteo pathic
Manipulative Medicine,
Pulmonary Medi c ine)
Emergency Medicine Training Center

6. DENTAL MEDICINE BU IL DING
First Floor
Oral Medicine and Radiology C linic
Oral Surgery C lini c
Student Denta l Clinic
Second Floor
Facult y Pr acti ce
Postgraduate Endodontic Clinic
Pos tg raduate Orthodontic Clinic
Postgradu ate Pediatric Dentjstry Clinic
Post gra duate Per iodontic Clinic
Third Floor
Auditorium
Central Sterilization Area
Faculty Offices
Student Dental Supply Depot

7. PARKING

GARAGE

University Wide Campus

8. A.D. GRIFFIN SPORTS COMPLEX

16. FOUNDERS HALL

25. PARKER BUILDING

9. ATHLETICS FIELD

17. LEO GOODWIN, SR. , RESIDENCE HALL

26. RECREATION COMPL EX

10. ATHLETICS HOUSE

18. HEALTH PROFESSIONS DIVISlON COMPLEX

27 . ROSENTHAL STUDENT CENTER

11. BAUDHUIN SCHOOL /

19. HORVITZ ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

28. SCIENCE LABORATORY ANNEX

20 . MAILMAN FAMILY CENTER

29 . SHEPARD BROAD LAW CENTER

LABONTE INSTITUTE
12. BUSINESS ANNEX (NOT SHOWN)

21. MAILMAN-HOLLYWOOD BUILDING

30. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL (LOWER)

I3. CENTRAL SERVICES BUILDING

22. MALTZ PSYCHOLOGY BUILDING

3 1. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

14. CULTURAL LIVING CENTER

23 . MIAMI DOLPH INS TRAINING CENT ER

15. FARQUHAR HALL

24. MODULARS

(MIDDLE/UPPER)
32. VETTEL HALL

Directions From Fort Lauderdale/Hollywood International Airport
Take 1-595 West to University Drive. Exit, go soutb to S.W . 30th Street. Turn left and make an immediate right into the
Health Profess ions Divisi on Complex.

From 1-95, North or South, or Florida's Turnpike, North or South
Take 1-5 95 exi t westbound. Proceed on 1-5 95 to Universi ty Drive . Exit, go south to S.W. 30th Street. Turn left and make an immediate right
into th e Hea lth Profess ions Div ision Com plex.

..
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